Complete genomic sequences of astroviruses from sheep and turkey: comparison with related viruses.
The genomes of astroviruses infecting sheep and turkey were sequenced. Detailed analyses of these sequences were performed, including comparison with the other complete astrovirus sequences available as well as with other RNA virus sequences, with focus on the non-structural proteins and RNA sequences. Earlier postulated functional astrovirus RNA motifs and protein domains could in most cases be recognised in the sheep and turkey astrovirus sequences. In addition, analyses of the available astrovirus sequences revealed: two protein regions with the potential for forming coiled coils, differences in the postulated transmembrane region, a similarity between the putative astrovirus nuclear localisation signal and calicivirus genome-linked proteins, and a stretch of a highly conserved RNA sequence with a possible role in the astrovirus capsid gene expression. The present analyses contribute to the deciphering of pertinent functions of the astrovirus genomes.